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u THE CHESAPEAKE TRIAL. . ^» ,-,:

olO«etion to thii Wamuit. Tliia It tbe final com-
mitllMnt of the acouaed to Jail, tliare to remain un^
til (leiivared purauant to the Reqoiaition. But af-

tar ttkaminatioQ of the witn«aH«>B, and before the

oommittHit there waa aomrthinir to be done, an all

impurtant duty to be dianhargad, which I cannot
diitoovar from tbe Warrant or from any of the pro-

oeediuga before ne, and I can lo'>k to nothing ehe
to have been performed, and which, if done, I

think ahould clewly, anequivooilly and unambigo-
oualy appear on the faoe ef Warrant, which it

manifestly doea not ; and that ia, th»t after hearing
and oonaidering iheeTidencu, the Juaticedetermin

ed Md a(^ndi(Sated tliat he deemed the aame auffi'

cient according to the lawa of thia ProYince to

.juatify the appVehenaion and committal for trial

«>f the prlionera, if the crime bod been committed
witbtn thia Province. Without auch an acUudioa-

tion, the Warrant of Commitment oonld not ia-

aue, ODd withont Huch Ai acUudication appearing
on tha fkoe of it when iaaued, I thiak the Warnuit
badi, there being withuut it a want of juriadiction

ahown to isaue the Warrant, or perhapa rather a
woAtof juriadiction to auatain it ; and thia view is

oonflrmed by referenoe to 8 and 9 Vic, before re-

ferM to, for even there where a atatutory form ia

evtm to be uaed by the Police Mogiatrote (tf the

etropoHi, the adjudication ia aet forth. The
form given ia tbua :

** Be it remembered
IhatoB &e., A. B. Ac, ia brought before me, J. P.

Ac,, and ia charged before me for that hoi thAaaid

A. B., Ob Ac, within tha Juriadiction ofthe United
Btataiof Aneric* did (here atata the offence); and
foromnaoh aa it boa b«w ahawnto me.upon auch

evidence oa by Xiaw ia aulBcient to juatify the

uoiuuital to #ail ef the ifid A^ B. puraaant to an
AotpuMd iatheTtli year of the tMm ok Her
M^Nty entitttled A«„ tbat tbe aaid A. B. iaguiltv

«r tne aaid otflenoe, thia ia threfore to conmaod,
* c.*' The coaea to be Ibund bearing oaltbia poiati

lay doWn the principle very clearly, aonie of whieh

I will quote. In Be Peerleaa 1 Q. B. 162. Thia waa
« Wwtaint oetthig forth a conviction—Denman
C. 3 . Mart ** Tbe Magintrote hairing no juriadiction

•xflvpt by the ez(kMBa Statotary enactment, tbe

offettea m not here described tufficiently to

tfbow jorieiiction." PerXittiidale J. " I do aet

aaythatttiia may not he a good conviction upon
Vhtflli • MOd Wailtwat might be fl-ttaed, but I .

•hiak thia warrant clearly bod for not ahewing •»• _
JurkMltotion." -inwkatway itia that Juaticea *>>• <:***

oeedinga." And Beat J. aaya : '*It ia • aatUed pria>

ciple that penal Statutea, and auch aa create new
juriadiction ahall receive a atriot oonatruotioa,

Naah'a .caae 4th B. and A. 296, waa the caae of a
warrant iaaued under tbe &7tb George 8d, Cap,
87 Sec. 6, by which Act, in caae any peraon, found
on board a venael liable to forfeiture under 40
Gwrge 3,Cap. 121, be fit and able to aerve Hit
Mfcleaty in hie naval service, he aholl upon auch
proof oa by tbe said Act of the 45th year aforeaaidt

la teq^iired, be committed by audi Juatke to prison

to onaver anch information and abide auoh judg
inent Ac Abbot C. J. saya :— " This Act of

ParltameLt of the 57tli ytear of George S, Cap.
87, ta one lAj^hly beneflcial m preventing ftauae
upon the revenue, but at the same time, inaamuch
aa it tronchea very atrongly on the liberty of
the subject, we must take care that ita proviaiona

are strictly pursued." And again: " these ei^
eumsitances stated in the introductory part of thio

return seem to me quite sufficient to warrant tMt
eomtnitment, and if it had befn atated upon due
proof ef the mattora before mentioned the uriaon*

er waa committed, I should have thought It auf*

flcient." And Per Holroyd, ,T : "The power of th«
Moglatrate to commit dependa on the proof bofora
him, and the Rule ia, that where a limited authority
ia given it muat bo ahown to have been atriotljr

poraued." And in Christv «« Unwia, 11 Ad.
and El. 377, where tbe validity of an order auda
bythe Lsrd Chancellor under 6tb, Oeorga 4th,

Chap. 16, See. 18. was queatioaed, it waa held that

the order muat ahew on the iace of it whatever waa
neceaaary to give juriadiction. And Coleridgo, J,

aaya:
We cannot intend for or againat tbe order

bnt muat decide according to the worda. Uowavw
high the anthority may be where a Statutarr pav>
er ia ezerdaed, the peraoa who ai'tomust taM CAN
to bring bimaelf within tbe terma of tha Statute
whether the order be made hy tha Lord Okan*
eellor or by a Juatice of the Peace. Tha facto

which gite the authority muat bo stated."

Thia caae ia, I believe, the fltat nnder tha Treaty
and Aet of Parliament thft lioa called for Judicial

inveatigttion in thia Province, and as pdate
of a novel, certainly of a peculiar, and I may My
of a delicate, certalMyof an important ebaraeler

raised, I have Mdeavored to give
the meet careAil eenatderation, and In
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ahoold appear on tbe face of their pro- tha Lieut. Governor granted hia warrant, and in


